OBJECTIVES: Our previous cross-sectional analysis of MIT Growth and Development (MIT) Study girls showed that activity temperament, as assessed by a nine-item temperament questionnaire, was related to body composition and nonresting energy expenditure (NREE). In girls with lower levels of physical activity, having a high activity temperament was associated with a higher NREE. Percentage body fat was lower in girls with high vs low activity temperament. Based on these results, we hypothesized that, especially in girls with declining levels of physical activity over adolescence, high activity temperament in childhood would be protective against increased adiposity during adolescence. We tested this hypothesis with longitudinal data from the MIT study. DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS: A total of 196 nonobese premenarcheal girls 8-12 y old were enrolled between 1990 and 1993. Girls were followed until 4 y postmenarche; average duration of follow-up was 7 y. MEASURES: Activity temperament was assessed at baseline by the girls' mothers with questions modified from those developed by Thomas and Chess that tapped predilection for movement. Temperament, the stylistic component of behavior, is considered relatively stable within an individual. Body composition was assessed by total body water at baseline and study completion (4 y postmenarche), and by bioelectrical impedance (BIA) annually. Physical activity was assessed annually by questionnaire, and by activity diary at baseline only. RESULTS: Child activity temperament was not associated with percentage body fat at 4 y postmenarche in multivariate regression models controlling for baseline percentage body fat, physical activity, parental obesity status, age at menarche, age at baseline, and race-ethnicity. Body composition of girls with low and high activity temperaments who reported declining levels of physical activity over adolescence was not statistically significantly different at study completion. In longitudinal models of percentage body fat by BIA, high activity temperament was not associated with lower adiposity. CONCLUSION: Although high activity temperament was associated cross-sectionally with lower percentage body fat and higher NREE, we did not find evidence to support our hypothesis that high child activity temperament would be protective for increased adiposity prospectively in our cohort of girls followed over the adolescent period.
Introduction
Energy balance is present when energy expenditure is in equilibrium with energy intake. Likewise, increases in total energy expenditure, if not offset by higher energy intake, result in reduced adiposity. Nonresting energy expenditure (NREE), a component of total energy expenditure, can be raised by increased activity. Nonexercise activity thermogenesis (NEAT) has been characterized as the nonvolitional component of NREE, and has been proposed as a mediator of weight gain in response to overfeeding. 1 Nonvolitional movements (such as fidgeting) contribute substantially to energy expenditure in some individuals. 2 Thus, measurement of fidgeting or predilection for movement may help to explain differences in energy expenditure and adiposity in population studies.
In a previous report we hypothesized that predilection for movement (activity temperament) would be associated with energy expenditure, and we conceptualized two pathways through which activity temperament could affect NREE. Activity temperament could directly increase energy expenditure via fidgeting, or could be indirectly associated with higher energy expenditure by predicting physical activity level. 3 Temperament is considered a relatively stable construct within an individual. In our previous cross-sectional analysis of baseline data from the MIT Growth and Development Study, we observed that activity temperament was associated with body composition and NREE in 8 to 12-y-old girls. 3 Girls with a high activity temperament were leaner than girls with a low activity temperament (21.6% body fat vs 24.5% body fat). We found that among girls who reported low levels of physical activity, mean daily NREE adjusted for body weight was 310 kJ (74 kcal) higher in girls with a high activity temperament compared to girls with a low activity temperament. 3 These observations suggest that child activity temperament may be a predictor of weight gain, and may help to account for energy expenditure that is not thought of as physical activity, and hence not recorded on physical activity questionnaires. We hypothesized that girls with a high activity temperament would be leaner throughout adolescence. Having a high activity temperament could result in increased energy expenditure through physical activity, or by more spontaneous movements such as fidgeting. We hypothesized that particularly in those girls whose participation in physical activity declined over adolescence, a high activity temperament would be protective against increased adiposity. We tested these hypotheses with longitudinal data from the MIT Growth and Development Study.
Methods
Study design and population A total of 196 girls were enrolled in the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) Growth and Development Study between September 1990 and June 1993. A detailed description of the study has been previously published. 4 Briefly, premenarcheal girls (aged 8-12 y) with a triceps skinfold thickness below the 85th percentile based on a First National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES I) reference standard 5 were recruited from Cambridge and Somerville public schools in Massachusetts, the MIT summer day camp, and friends and siblings of enrollees. At enrollment, all girls were in good health as assessed by physical examination and medical histories, and were not taking any medications. Participants were asked to self identify their race-ethnicity. The cohort is comprised of 71% white participants, 14% black participants, and 15% other race/ethnicity. All girls were initially premenarcheal; age at menarche was recorded either shortly after menarche (girls were asked to telephone the study when they had their first menstrual period), or was reported at an annual study visit. Participants were followed annually until 4 y postmenarche (study completion); average duration of follow-up was 7 y. The study protocol was approved by both the Committee on the Use of Humans as Experimental Subjects at MIT, and the Institutional Review Board of the Tufts-New England Medical Center in Boston, Massachusetts.
Adiposity measures
At each annual visit, height and weight were measured in the morning. Height was measured to 0.1 cm with a wallmounted stadiometer, and weight was measured in a hospital gown using a Seca scale accurate to 0.1 kg. We calculated body mass index (BMI) as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters. We determined BMI z-score using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention growth reference. 6 At the baseline and study completion visits, total body water (TBW) was used to estimate body composition. Fat-free mass was determined from TBW according to the method of Halliday and Miller, 7 with the assumptions that fat-free mass was 73% water, the 18 O dilution space was 1% higher than total body water, and the deuterium dilution space was 3% higher than the 18 O dilution space. 4, 8 We calculated percentage body fat as the difference of body weight and fat-free mass (to yield fat mass), divided by body weight. At each annual visit, bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) was used to measure resistance and reactance after an overnight fast or 2-h postprandially (Bioelectrical impedance analyzer, BIA 101, RJL Systems, Clinton Township, MI, USA). The accuracy of the machine was checked before the measurement with a 500 O resistor supplied by the manufacturer. Measurements were taken with the subject supine and electrodes placed on the dorsal surface of the right foot and ankle, and right wrist and hand. A current was applied at a frequency of 50 kHz. Percentage body fat by BIA was estimated using prediction equations developed in this cohort, using measures of TBW as the criterion method. Separate equations were used depending on the menarcheal status of the participant. Percentage body fat estimated from these equations closely approximates that estimated by TBW in our cohort. 9 Early in the study, the height and weight of each girl's biological parents (who were dressed but were not wearing shoes) was measured. We obtained the height and weight of 180 mothers and 139 fathers. Parental overweight was defined as a BMI Z25 kg/m 2 . Girls were classified as having two normal-weight biological parents or Zone overweight biological parent. A total of 42 participants could not be classified by parental weight status. These included participants who were adopted or for whom there were data from one lean biological parent only.
Physical activity measures
Physical activity (PA) was assessed annually by questionnaire, and by 7-day activity diary at baseline. Participants
Child temperament and adolescent body composition SE Anderson et al were asked by questionnaire to estimate time spent, on a typical weekend day and on a typical school day, sleeping, sitting, standing, walking (including light activity such as doing chores around the house or the yard), and engaged in vigorous activity (exercising, 'playing or working very hard where your heart beats fast, you breathe hard, and you are sweating,' or being involved in sports). 10 A 24-h grid in which girls could select up to four activities per hour was used. Estimates of time sitting, standing, walking and light activity, and in vigorous activity were also measured at baseline with a 7-day activity diary. Girls were asked to record hourly their activity level (sleeping, sitting, standing, walking, vigorous activity), with a possibility for two activity levels within a 1-h block. A standardized protocol was used to explain instructions for completion of the activity diary and activity questionnaire to the girls. For each annual visit, except for at baseline, we calculated weekly time spent walking (including light activity) and spent in vigorous activity from the questionnaire. At baseline, we averaged questionnaire and diary estimates to arrive at typical weekly hours of walking and light activity, and hours of vigorous activity. To create a PA score for each annual visit, we summed the estimate of walking and light activity time and two times the hours of vigorous activity (to reflect relative metabolic cost).
11
Activity temperament Activity temperament was characterized by the girls' mothers at baseline with an instrument adapted from one developed by Thomas and Chess. 12 Four subscales were measured: activity, persistence, intensity, and distractibility. We used only the activity subscale in these analyses. Mothers were asked to rate their daughter on nine items related to predilection for movement (Table 1) ; each item consisted of a four-level scale (hardly ever, sometimes, often, almost always). Responses to all nine items were summed to obtain the activity temperament score (possible range: 9-36, with higher scores indicating greater predilection for movement). Test-retest reliability over a 2-week period was r ¼ 0.90, and stability over a 1-y period was r ¼ 0.62. As have others, 13 we consider activity temperament to be the biologically based, behavioral tendencies related to amount and vigor of movement or activity, which are assumed to be relatively stable within an individual.
Statistical analyses
We used linear regression to test the association between child activity temperament assessed at baseline and percentage body fat (by TBW) when the girls were 4 y postmenarche (study completion). We controlled for baseline percentage body fat (by TBW), PA score at baseline and study completion, age at baseline, age at menarche, parental obesity status, and race-ethnicity. We dichotomized race-ethnicity to white or non-white for the analysis. We log-transformed activity temperament to better meet the assumptions of linear regression analysis. Declining physical activity over the course of the study was defined in two ways. We defined declining PA as a PA score above the median at baseline and a PA score below the median at study completion. We also calculated the participant-specific slope of physical activity using annual PA score, and defined declining PA as the lowest quartile of these slopes.
We dichotomized child activity temperament score at the median to categorize girls as having a high or a low activity temperament. To test whether a high activity temperament was protective against high adiposity in adolescence, particularly in girls whose level of PA declined across adolescence, we restricted the sample to girls with declining PA and assessed the difference in percentage body fat (by TBW) at 4 y postmenarche between girls with a high activity temperament and girls with a low activity temperament by analysis of variance. We repeated the analysis for each definition of declining PA, and with and without the inclusion of baseline percentage body fat as a covariate.
Linear mixed effects modeling was used to evaluate longitudinally whether the slope of percentage body fat assessed annually by BIA over the study period was associated with child activity temperament. Models were fitted with PROC MIXED in SAS V8.01 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). We calculated the slope and intercept of percentage body fat by age relative to menarche to account for differences in developmental age between girls. To avoid difficulties in the interpretation of interaction terms in longitudinal mixed models, we stratified the sample by high Table 1 Activity temperament questions When my daughter moves about in the house or outdoors, she runs rather than walks. Even when my daughter is supposed to be still, she gets very fidgety after only a few minutes. If my daughter is confined to the house, she runs around and cannot be entertained by quiet activities. My daughter moves around a lot, never staying still or being in the same place for long. My daughter cannot sit quietly through an entire movie or long TV program. During her free time, my daughter prefers activities such as crafts, watching TV, or reading to activities such as jumping rope, playing tag, or riding her bike. If my daughter has to stay in one place for a long time, she gets very restless. My daughter does not move around much at all in her sleep (ie, she is usually still in the same place as she was when she fell asleep). a Each item scored on a four-point scale: hardly ever (1), sometimes (2), often (3), almost always (4).
a Values were reversed when scored.
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Results
Characteristics of the cohort at baseline and at study completion are shown in Table 2 . A total of 154 girls (79%) completed the study, and of these 147 had valid measurements of percentage body fat by TBW. The mean percentage body fat increased from 23.3 to 27.4% over the study period. In all, 187 girls had information on child activity temperament; the median activity temperament score was 20 (min. 12, max. 34). Of the 147 girls with valid measurements of percentage body fat by TBW at study completion, 97% also had a valid measurement of activity temperament at baseline. Activity temperament was not associated with whether or not a girl completed the study. Linear regression models were not supportive of our hypothesis that higher activity temperament, assessed in childhood, would be associated with lower percentage body fat at 4 y postmenarche (study completion). Child activity temperament was not predictive of percentage body fat at 4 y postmenarche in a model where it was the only independent variable (P ¼ 0.99). Nor was child activity temperament a statistically significant predictor (P ¼ 0.07) of percentage body fat at study completion after adjustment for age at baseline, age at menarche, PA score at baseline and study completion, percentage body fat at baseline, parental obesity status, and race-ethnicity (Table 3) . Moreover, in this full model, the coefficient for child activity temperament was positive; if higher activity temperament were associated with lower percentage body fat, we would expect this coefficient to be negative. Since some participants were excluded from this analysis due to missing data on parental obesity status (n ¼ 19) we reran the model excluding parental obesity (reduced model); results from this model were essentially unchanged (data not shown). We found no evidence of an interaction between activity temperament and parental obesity status. We also reran the full and reduced models excluding baseline percentage body fat as a predictor; if the effect of activity temperament on body composition were already established by the beginning of the study and differences in body composition by activity temperament continued to track prospectively, then it would not be surprising to see no effect for activity temperament in models where baseline percentage body fat is a predictor of percentage body fat at 4 y postmenarche. However, activity temperament was not statistically significant in either of these models (P ¼ 0.8 in both models, data not shown).
A total of 25 girls (17%) met the first definition of declining physical activity by having a PA score above the median at baseline and a PA score below the median at study completion. Using the second method of defining declining PA (lowest quartile of slope of PA score over all annual visits), 37 girls (25%) were categorized as having declining PA. Irrespective of the method used to define declining PA, percentage body fat at study completion (by TBW) did not differ between girls with a high activity temperament and girls with a low activity temperament; inclusion of baseline percentage body fat as a covariate did not change these results (Table 4) . Nor was there an interaction between activity temperament (high and low) and slope of PA score in a linear regression model predicting percentage body fat at 4 y postmenarche in the full sample (data not shown).
In longitudinal mixed effects models, high child activity temperament was not associated with lower percentage body fat assessed annually by BIA (Table 5a ). When the analytic sample was restricted to observations before menarche, the results were essentially unchanged (Table 5b ). Figure 1 shows the mean percentage body fat by BIA for girls with low child activity temperament and high child activity temperament by age relative to menarche. The zero category includes observations from visits where girls were 070.5 y of menarche. All girls were premenarcheal when enrolled; however, their baseline assessment, could in retrospect, have been as close as 2 months prior to menarche or as distant as 8 y prior to menarche; six girls reached menarche within 6 months of their baseline measurement. Therefore in Figure 1 , baseline observations are included in the average percentage Child temperament and adolescent body composition SE Anderson et al body fat for all negative age relative to menarche categories. It is apparent that, particularly after menarche, there is little difference in mean percentage body fat by BIA between girls with a high child activity temperament and girls with a low child activity temperament. At baseline, girls with a high activity temperament were leaner than girls with a low activity temperament (percentage body fat by BIA 23.0 vs 24.6%, P ¼ 0.02). By the first year of follow-up, this difference had decreased and was no longer statistically significant (23.5 vs 24.5%, P ¼ 0.19); differences in mean percentage body fat by activity temperament category continued to become more similar at each succeeding follow-up period until by the fifth year of follow-up no difference remained (26.82 vs 26.84%, P ¼ 0.97).
Discussion
We found no evidence to support our hypothesis that girls possessing a high activity temperament at baseline would be more protected against increased adiposity across adolescence than girls with a low activity temperament. Whereas, cross-sectionally at baseline, girls with a high activity temperament had lower percentage body fat than did girls with a low activity temperament; and girls who reported low levels of physical activity expended 310 kJ (74 kcal) more per day in NREE if they had a high activity temperament compared to girls with a low activity temperament. At study completion (4 y postmenarche), girls with a high activity temperament (assessed at age 8-12 y) were not leaner than girls with a low activity temperament, either in the full sample, or among those girls whose physical activity declined during adolescence.
These results were not expected given the difference in energy expenditure and body composition we observed cross-sectionally at baseline. There are a number of possible explanations for these results. We assessed activity temperament at baseline when the girls were between 8 and 12 y of age. An assumption of our analyses is that activity temperament is a stable construct, in that a girl whose mother rates her as having a high activity temperament in childhood will continue to exhibit a high predilection for movement throughout adolescence. Although the stability of childhood temperament constructs is somewhat controversial, 14 there is evidence that activity temperament is moderately stable, with the level of continuity decreasing with the length of the follow-up interval. 15 Some researchers believe that temperament can be considered stable in the context of Percentage body fat at study completion by TBW: mean and (N) presented. b Declining PA defined as above median for PA score at baseline and below the median for PA score at exit. c Declining PA defined as lowest quartile of participant-specific slopes of PA assessed annually.
d Baseline percentage body fat by TBW included as covariate. Figure 1 Mean percentage body fat by BIA plotted by category of age relative to menarche for girls with a high child activity temperament and girls with a low child activity temperament. (Age relative to menarche categories: À5 includes observations for girls who were 4.5 or more years prior to menarche, À4 includes observations for girls who were between 4.5 and 3.5 y prior to menarche, À3 to 3 also each encompass a half year period on either side of the given number, and category 4 includes observations for girls who are 3.5 or more years postmenarche. N is the number of observations in each relative age category; some girls contribute multiple observations to an age category. Error bars indicate standard error. Activity temperament was assessed by maternal report at baseline when girls were 8-12 y).
Child temperament and adolescent body composition SE Anderson et al developmental change, such that the manner in which the temperamental characteristic manifests may change with development, but that the temperament itself remains stable; social context may also modify how temperament is expressed. 13 Maternal ratings of activity temperament were found to have moderate to good stability (Pearson r ¼ 0.49) over a 2-y follow-up period in children and adolescents. 16 In a study of Finnish children followed over a 17-y period (age 3-12 y when first assessed), maternal ratings of child activity temperament were weakly positively associated with young adult self-reports of activity temperament in girls; in contrast, the temperament constructs of negative emotionality and low sociability were not found to be stable over the follow-up period. 17 In our cohort, we assessed the stability of the activity temperament construct over a 1-y period with a subsample of 41 mothers and found good stability with a correlation coefficient of r ¼ 0.62. 3 We have no information about the stability of activity temperament in our cohort beyond this 1-y interval. Although we would like to assume that we are measuring the construct of predilection for movement, and that this characteristic is immutable within an individual girl, it is unlikely to be strictly true. Girls' activity temperaments may change during adolescence, or the expression of their activity temperament may be muted. The differences we observed in percentage body fat at baseline for girls with a high activity temperament compared to girls with a low activity temperament had decreased by 1-y of follow-up and became more similar with each subsequent follow-up period. Percentage body fat at annual assessments other than baseline and study completion were by BIA rather than TBW, which may introduce some measurement error, although we saw similar results at baseline with percentage body fat measured by BIA or by TBW. A possible explanation for why we observed an association cross-sectionally between activity temperament and percentage body fat but not prospectively, is that a mother's report of her daughter's activity temperament may be influenced by her daughter's current body composition such that mothers of lean daughters are more likely to rate them higher on activity temperament and mothers of fatter daughters are less likely to rate them as having a high activity temperament independent of the child's 'true' predilection for movement.
In our longitudinal mixed effects models of activity temperament assessed at baseline, and annual percentage body fat by BIA, we did not find evidence to support our hypothesis that girls with a high activity temperament would be leaner across adolescence compared to girls with a low activity temperament. In Figure 1 , where we depict average percentage body fat by age relative to menarche, the apparent differences between high and low activity temperament girls prior to menarche may be a consequence of the fact that although a girl's baseline assessment could not have occurred after menarche, it could have occurred anywhere from a few months to more than 5 y prior to menarche. Thus the baseline observations, in which we did observe a difference in adiposity by temperament, are distributed throughout the premenarcheal years.
In our cross-sectional report on energy expenditure, body composition, and temperament, 3 we suggested that measurement of activity temperament in population studies may help to account for energy expenditure that is not conceptualized as physical activity or sport. In our cohort at baseline, we have measurements of energy expenditure by doubly labeled water and observed a difference in NREE by activity temperament especially among girls who reported low levels of physical activity. Unfortunately, because we do not have measurements of NREE at study completion, we do not know whether activity temperament is related to NREE longitudinally. The lack of association between percentage body fat and child activity temperament, either when the girls were 4 y postmenarche or longitudinally over the course of the study, suggests that we would not observe differences in NREE. However it is conceivable that activity temperament is associated with energy intake such that girls with a high activity temperament consume more energy than girls with a low activity temperament, thereby eliminating differences in body composition.
A strength of our analysis is the prospective design and annual follow up of girls from childhood (mean age 10 y) to 4 y postmenarche (mean age 17 y). Our longitudinal analyses, based on 1242 observations of 168 girls, are statistically powerful, and thus our negative findings are not likely to be due to type II error. An additional strength is accurate assessment of body composition by TBW at baseline and study completion, and criterion-based BIA equations developed within our cohort. 9 Several limitations of these analyses have been discussed above including the assumption that activity temperament is a relatively stable characteristic in girls across adolescence, and our lack of information about NREE past the baseline measurement. Additionally, we assessed physical activity level by self-report questionnaire and defined declining physical activity level by an internal rather than external standard. Percentage body fat measured by BIA, which we used in our analyses of annual follow-up, may be more prone to error than are the estimates of percentage body fat by TBW that were collected only at baseline and exit. Nevertheless, we approached our initial hypothesis from several analytic perspectives and did not see any prospective association between child activity temperament assessed at age 8-12 y and percentage body fat across adolescence.
In conclusion, we found no evidence to support our hypotheses; girls with high activity temperament at baseline were not less likely than girls with a low activity temperament to have higher levels of adiposity at 4 y postmenarche. We had hypothesized that we might be most able to see a protective effect for high activity temperament among those girls who reported declining participation in physical activity across adolescence, but again found no evidence to support this hypothesis. Nonetheless, further work to explore the role of activity temperament is warranted, as Child temperament and adolescent body composition SE Anderson et al small contributions to positive energy balance may be important contributors to the development of obesity in childhood.
